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Article 1 In accordance with Article 33 of the University Act and Article 51 of Ming Chuan University
Organizational Code, these provisions were established to foster student autonomy, to
improve students’ learning effectiveness and to cultivate leadership skills and strengthen
democratic spirit.
Article 2 Student government groups stated in these provisions include the Student Associations,
the Student Council, the Student Appeal and Review Committee, the Graduating Class
Activities Committee and the department student associations, as well as other student
self-government groups established in accordance with democratic spirit.
Student clubs stated in these provisions include clubs established to hold academic,
service, arts, fun and leisure, social, sports and comprehensive activities.
Article 3 The establishment and operation of student government groups and student clubs at Ming
Chuan University are a part of holistic education. Every group member must follow
university rules and relevant regulations, establish their organizational charter through
democratic procedures and submit said to the University for approval before founding the
group and accept the guidance of the Student Affairs Division.
Article 4 The organizational charters of the Student Associations, Student Council, Student Appeal
and Review Committee, and Graduating Class Activities Committee are to be established
separately.
The organizational charters of School, department (program) student associations and
student clubs are to be passed at the association/club general meeting and are effective
after being approved by Student Activity Counseling Committee. The Student Activity
Counseling Committee Organizational Charter is to be established separately.
Article 5 The responsible person of the student government association and club shall be
publicly-elected; periodical re-election will be conducted every year. The procedures are
to be established separately.
Article 6 Student government groups and clubs can collect group membership fees. It is not
permitted to solicit funding from off-campus sources. Yet, with the approval of the advising
unit, a fundraising campaign among its member or their affiliates or acceptance of
donations from its members, affiliates or from outside is not limited by this restriction.

Funds of the groups shall be released to its members every semester, and be regularly
supervised and reviewed by the Student Council and advising unit. Operations and
auditing of the subsidies provided by the advising unit shall comply with the university’s
accounting regulations and relevant regulations. The relevant procedures are to be
established separately.
Article 7 Applications for establishment, activities, publications, evaluations, venue and equipment
lending, budget and posting of posters can be implemented after approval has been
granted by the University. The procedures are to be established separately.
Article 8 When holding activities, student government associations and clubs shall pay attention to
the rights and recognition of the majority of the students.
Article 9 Student government groups’ and clubs’ applications for participating in off-campus
activities should first receive the Extracurricular Activities Section’s approval. Activities
can proceed only after approval has been granted by the university.
Article 10 Student government groups and clubs are to elect representatives to attend University
Affairs Committee Meeting and regulation meetings regarding academic work, life
counseling and student merit and demerit procedures.
Article 11 Group presidents and officers shall attend workshops for club leaders, and Student
Government Associations & Club Officers’ Meetings.
Article 12 Student government groups which organize (participate in) university-wide events, win
awards in competitions or have outstanding performance may be recognized with merits
by Student Affairs Division based on the actual situation. The procedures for rewarding
club activities are to be established separately.
Article 13 Upon being passed by Student Council, the Student Affairs Committee Meeting and
approved by the president, these procedures were announced and implemented.
**In the event of any inconsistency or discrepancy between the Chinese and other language versions of this
document, the Chinese version shall prevail.**

